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CLOSING COLLEGE DAYS

COHMENOIMBNr WKKK OPMEU WITH
THK BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

Word, et wisdom to the Graduating Class or
rranklln max Marsfaall-W- hat I'retl--

dent Thomas O. Apple Raid to nil
Lt.t Class In the Collets.

Rev. Dr. T. O. Apple preached an elo-
quent baccalaureate sermon In theohapel of
Franklin and Marshall oollege on Sunday
morning. Notwithstanding tbe threatening
weather thochapel was well filled. At the
chapel bell stopped tinging Dr. Apple en-
tered Iho chapel followed by the graduating
class, Iho members of wbloh appeared In
Oxford caps and gowns. Miss Minnie Ap-p- el

eang solo, "Ave Maria," after tbe
termor. Dr. Apple announced thefpro-gramm- o

el exercises far the remainder of
the week as it appeared In Saturday 'a

Following are acme ex-
cerpts or the sermon, tbo text of wbloh waa
John 8 : 12; "I am tbo Light of the world."

This la called a akoptlcal age. Old foun-
dations, old beliefs, It la said, are givingway and now ones are coming In to take
tbelr place. Whereas In former agea con-
troversy ran high over particular doctrines,or truths, particular phases of Cbrlatltnlty,
now tbe controversy reaches down to tbedeepest foundations, to tbe essentials of
man's religious belief. Men atand agbaat
when learned scientists and nblloannhAra
are silent on tbo questions, " la there a
Oed ?" If tbero be a God, can we know
Him ?" Is there any revelation from Him
beyond what we have In natnre and rea-aon'- ?''

It Is claimed that the theory of evoi
ltttlon bus revealed a uiothod In what baa
been called the creation el tbe world, differ-
ing from that gtvon in the Bible, a method
which explains tbe existence et all ihtDgs
without the nooeasitv of deciding whether
tbere Is a personal God or no. This, tbe
Rreat question r fall questions, it relegates
to the region of private belief and private
speculation. Occupy log this attitude, the
evolutionist Is not prepared to deny the

of a pergonal Oed, but noilhor can
na anirm suon oxistenod,

And now Ohrtstlanty Is ones more sum-
moned bofero the bar of human n a ion, and
It Is challenged to harmonlzs Its beliefs
with the truths or sclsnco as devolopsd In
this age of sclentitio progress. If it can
harmoni79 the teachings of the Blblo with
the teacblng of evolution, well and good, It
then may be true, and men moy continue
to bollevo in it consistently with their
holding to the truth of science ; but even
tbon It Is only a speculation, n human
religion, nmong others that have existed
before It, and sonio that are still con-
temporaneous with It, This Is about tbo
attitude of tbe now challenge made to
Christian y by the light of selonco as In-

terpreted by the theory of evolution.
1 do not propose to speak against evolu-

tion as a working theory for explaining the
law of development In the natural world. 1 J
believe it contains much truth, and 1 need
not remind the students or this college that
in contains many points in harmony with
the Idea of development In nature taught In
this institution. Nor do 1 intend to dis-
cuss the Importance et trying to har-
monize tbn teachings of sclonce and those
of the Bible. 1 grant tbo Importance of
this for maintaining the religious teachings
Imparted to the young of our day. But the
only ultimate foundation on which our
faith can rest is tbo poison of Jobus Christ,
and He only Is the absolute revelation of
Oed to man. Accept tbis and it sheds light
upon all questions that it concerns man to
know ; deny this, and there la no sulllclent
and safe guide in our knowledge of Uod, et
man, of tbo unlvorso.

During your four years college course in
this institution you have laid a foundation
of mental discipline and moral and spirit-
ual nurture, lor tbe luturo work of your
life. Da not forget that it Is only tbe
foundation of the structure yon are to oulld
upon it, and that tbo coming Thursday Is
only your commencement day. If jou
remember this you will not need to bs
Informed that the extent of your knowl-
edge Is as yet small. Receive kindly the
criticisms that Bro annually administered
tooollego graduates by those who seem
anxious to tell you that your acquirements
are very moaner, and that you are very
helpless ai yet in regard to tbe work
and pursuits of life. You can acknowledge
all that Tho great matter is tUat you
have made n good beginning, not in what
Is called "practical knowledge," but in that
discipline which will enable you now to
take hold of and renter the knowledge of
practical pursuits. An omtnent rnomber
of the bar of this county, not long since, In

peaking to me et the comparative merits
of oollege education and that of other schools
of a more practical character, made the
remark that the young man wbo has been
taught a certain mcsMiro et knowledge
concerning practical blUIrs, may advance
faster thau the college graduate for a time,
but, all other Hilton being equal, after a
period of ten years the college graduate
will come out auead. If you build dili-
gently upon tbo foundation you have laid
you will succeed, and by patience, faithful
labor and persove atco you will exol In
the pursuit or protosslon et your choice.
The trouble Is that so many fail to keep up
tbelr studlesaftortholrgraduatlon. There-
fore 1 say, do not forget that this Is only
your commencement In the teal, serious
work of life.

My last and closing word et counsel to
you touches Ihe snlject presented in my
text as explained in this Laccalaurente ser-
mon ; it Is that you may carry with you
from tbee hulls, ami ever maintain In your
lives unwavering faith In Jesus Christ, as
tbe light of the wcrld. To tbis guidance)
we can commend you with the fulleisjr-anc- e

that II you seek earnestly and faith-
fully to follow it you will nevi r go wrong,
but at a n finally Unit great and glorious
destiny for which you wore created. You
enter upon the work et your lives at a
period in the world's history when tbo
struggle between faith aud unbellof la grow-
ing more and more intense, and when the
greatest problem seems to be to harmonize
HClencoand religion, reason and revelation.
Do not soek to shirk the struggle, nor give
nn thA nnintlnn nt the nroblem. Accent as
coming from Gcd the best results of scionce
and the best conclusions of right reason.
Bat above Bcieueo and above reason, though
never In contraalctlon with them when
truly set forth, let your supreme authority
be tbo light and guldancoof Jesus Christ.
All else that you need In tbo way of coun-
sel la gathored up In this. Whatever eUo
you mav give up In tbe battle of life,
never lose your faith In Him. Cling
to to Him as your infalllblo guide
in every time of trial and perplexity,
and in every season of trouble. It is prob-
able tbat this Is tbe last senior class lo
which I shall address parting words. I
have now served a term of 10 yeara aa
president et tbis Institution, and tbo endow-
ment of the pi ca'denoy now nearlng com-
pletion indicate i the appointment et one
who may give bis whole time end strength
totbat position. I feel a Just pride in your
graduation, for 1 feel that you are true and
manly aona .et your alma mater. If you
aee lui perfections and faults In the teachings
and the teachers, remember they have done
for you what they could, and have borne
with tbe same in you. As our partiDg is
with a rathnrlv benediction from us to you,
so may it be with the gratitude of aona
from you to your teaobarB. Tho grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ be with you 1 Amen!

With tbeso wordB et alleotlonate counsel,
in the name of tbe faoulty, and commend-
ing you to the care of Him who Is tbe
light et the world, I now bid you an afieo-liona- 'e

farewell.
Junior oratorical contest this ovenlng

begins at 7:30.
Iteu.ae.teil to Itrport.

It Is rroposod in connection with the
coming commencement of Franklin and
Marshall oollege to make a report to the
board of truatoos of tbe work kdone by the
ladles In tbo geometrical progression
scheme. v It the contributions have not all
been paid In, the workers are kindly re-

quested to report as soon aa possible to tbe
treasurer, Mr?. Ym. Mi Novln.

Katered Hall,

John Dlckol, arrested for railing a
and quarreling with his wife,

gave ball for a bearing evening,
before Alderman Spurrier,

gKHU-ANHC- BAR MKKIINO.

Delaajataa Elected to tne Meetleg et National
Association Which HmU at Cleveland.

The Mini annual meeting of tbe Lancas-
ter Bar association waa held la the upper
court room thla afternoon with President
H. M. North In the chair.

H. O. Brubaker and MJ. A. C. Belnuhl,
the delegates el the Bar association to the
meeting at Washington, D. U, called to

a national Bar association, sub-
mitted a report of the varlona matters acted
upon. Through their efforts U. M. North
waa made the Pennsylvania member of
tbo oommlttee on uniformity et law.

Tbe constitution and s aa adopted
at Washington were read and ratified and
tbe following were elected delegates to tbe
national conventions : Three yeara, H.
M, North ; Two year. N. Kllmalter : one
year, D. G. Eableman. Alternate : three
years, Wm. Aur. Atlee ; two year, H. C.
Brubaker ; one year, M. Broatns. The first
annual meeting et tbe National association

, will be held at Cleveland, on Angust 8 lb.,
It was decided to hold a bar plcclo this

year at Tell'a Haln, and the oommlttee who
oonduoted the picnic last year waa reap-
pointed. Tbe members of the committee
are Messrs. Hensel, Kennedy, Malonr,
Brinton and Carpenter. Tuesday, June
20 th, was fixed aa the date for the picnic.

Chorea Dedicated,
The church of the United Brethren In

Christ, located at Green Hill, near Safe
Harbor, waa dedicated on Sunday, June 10,
by Bishop Kephart. The preparatary ser
vices were preaobed by tbe bishop on Sat-
urday evening and Sunday morning. After
the Sunday morning sermon tbe church
was dedicated. The communion service
In the afternoon, at which H. B. Dohner,
presiding elder, was tbo officiating mlt --

liter, was well attended. There, waa
rrotohlng again In the evening by Kev. H.
B. Dohner, after which he administered tbe
ordinance of baptlrm to four persons. Keys.
J. F. Smith, of Hlghvllle, pastor In charge ;
H. A. Kaullman, el Hlghvllle; A. H. KauiT-ma-

of Washington boron gb, and N. J,
Lyter, or Mountvllle, were also present.
Tbe church Is not in debt.

Cremation Society Oltlcsr..
The Cremation society held Its annual

meeting on Saturday afternoon and tbe
following board of directors was chosen for
the ensuing year i U. O. Brubaker, M. L.
Davis, L. Kllmaker, D. G. Ksbleman, J.
Max Hark, W. A. Helnltab, W. U. Hensel,
J. L Lyte, J. P. McCaskey, W. B. Mlddlo-ton- ,

J. D. Pyolf, U. K. Reed, A. J. Stein-ma-

Following Is a portion of the report of tie
executive commlttoe :

"Soon after tbe last annual mooting we
sallered a loes by death of one of our origi-
nal mem bers and vice president since organ-
ization Doctor Henry Carpenter. Goner-ou- s,

warm-hearte- d, open-hand- ed tbo close
of bis useful life left all who knew him with
a sense of personal loss. Such men can ill
be spared In his profession or In the com-
munity."

In accordance with the reoommendatlon
or tbe commlttoe tbo unsold stock was trant-lerre- d

to tbe members who have made
themselves responsible for the debt, and the
board of directors were Instructed to assess
the stockholders lo meet any deUoloncIew.

A New Arrangement.
Tbe Atlantic Express, the new train of

tbe Pennsylvania railroad, between Pittr-bu- rg

and Philadelphia, passed through thla
city for the first time at 1U10 y. Tbe
train bad several vestibule and parlor cars
besides tbe company's coaches. Oa tbis
train and Fast Line, due here from tbo
east at 2 p. m., the railroad will run one of
tbelrown hotel cars Instead or those of the
Pullman company. When dinner Is ready
announcement la made through the train
and everybody can dine upon It. This ar-
rangement will hurt the .hotels along tbo
way very greatly. Tho Atlantic Expsesa
will likely be run only during the rush of
travel to the soashere and It will be very
convenient for persons travollng thore.

A Itallroad Sold at Auction.
The Kast Brandywlne A. Waynesburg

railroad has been sold at auction by James
A. Freeman A. Co, in Philadelphia. Tbe
main line, extending from Downlngtown
to Waynesburg, Cheater county, a distance
of aoventeen miles, was bought by Frank
M. Dampman, et Honey brook, Pa., for
f2.r5,000, and the extension of twenty-fiv- e
miles, connecting Waynesburg with New
Holland, In Lancaster connty, brongbt
.10.000. This sale was made by order of

tbe common pleas court of Chester county
to satisfy a Judgment against tbe company
held by tbe estate et tbe late Thomts
Matlock, of West Chester.

An Axed Ileum: at Unfurl. HI. Ilandanna.
ltoaao Walker, of the Gap, Is one of Ihe

staunch and Bturdy Democrats of the old
school, and In years gone by he figured
quite extensively as one of the most active
war horses of the Domecracy of the eaatorn
end et tbo county. Ever alnco tbe Demo-
cratic national convention has been in bos
slon a number of largo silk bandanna hand-kerchle- ls

bavo lHated from tbe front of his
store In tbe Gap. Although having passed
the eightieth milestone of his life, Mr,
Walker fondly cborlsbes Iho hope of living
to cast bis vote for Cleveland and Tburman
this fall.

At Weil I'otDt
According to the general merit roll at tbo

West Point military academy, Peyton C.
March la Na 10 and Jamos MoAndrow No.
VI In the list of tbo graduating class. Both
are PennBylvanlana and are well-know- in
this locality. A pretty gerinan waa given
at West Point on Saturday night, at which
Mlsa Mitchell, of Lancaster, was proeent.

Mr.. Charlotte Claik lleleated.
Charlotte Clark, charged with concealing

the death of ber daughter's child, waa
oil ball by Judge Patterson I his

attornoon. Tho Judge reduced tbe ball to
:0 and she furnUbod that amount of

security for bor appearance at tbo August
sessions.

A Mew rtcbtdule.
Anew schedule, making Borne changes In

the passenger time table on tbe Pennsylva-
nia railroad, goes Into ellcct A new
train, called the Atlantic Express, leaves
east at 11:30 a. in. and reaobes Philadelphia
at lrZ5 p. in., stopping at Coateavillo only.
The Uarrlsburg Express west runs on Sun-
day and stops at Parkesburg, Atglen,
Chrlstiana.Gap, Leaman Piaoa aud Bird

when flagged.

locre.tcd I'enaloas
Increased pensions were granted on Sat-

urday to John Kemmerly, Columbia, and
Hannah, molbor of William U. Wekvar,
Terre 11 111.

TnSall lor Europe.
Mrs. Catberlno Hem, of tbis city, with

bor Infant child will Ball for Heidelberg, in
Baden, on the Red Star line ateamer
"Switzerland" on Wednesday. She pur-
chased ber ticket through George Rebr,
steamship agent, at the frtxe I'rtna office.

Will r a New I'ateintnt.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad company In-

tends laying an artificial stone pavement
like the one In lront of the Peoples bank,
on East King street, along their depot from
North Queen street to Christian. The con-

tract has been awarded to J, G. Galbraltb,
wbo will commence work on next Monday,

JOHN W. RUDY CONVICTED.

the jury find him uuilty of iuun.
DEW IN THE FIRST ltKQBEK.

After Deliberation of Thre Bouts the .lory
Roach the Conclusion That Christ, Rndy

tjtfu Murdered Pj Bis Boa-H- ow the
Verdict Was Recalled by Rorfy.

The Body murder trial came to an end
on Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock, at which
time the jury rendered a verdict of guilty
of murder or the nrtt degree. The verdict
was unexpected to counsel for the prisoner,
It having been agreed upon so soon after
the jury wereaent to their room.

Dlstrlot Attorney Weaver oonoluded .the
argument for the commonwealth at 0
o'clock, after which Judge Livingston In-

structed the jury and at 5:30 tbe Jurora
retired to deliberate. The prisoner waa
taken to tbe sheriffs cfllca and the
audience left tbe court room.- - A verdict
was not expected at tbe earliest until late
In Ibe night. Usually in oases or this
magnitude a large number et people wait
In the court room for tbe verdict, but on
Saturday after the Jury waa sent out the
large court room waa deserted.

A lew minutes alter 8 o'clock there was a
knock at the door of the Jury room and
when It was opened by one of the tipstaves
the announcement waa made that a verdict
had been agreed upon. Messengers were
hurriedly dispatched for tbe attorneya of
the commonwealth and of tbo prisoner and
the clerk of the court. The tipstaves being
seen on tbe street was an Indication that
the jury had agreed and quickly the rumor
spread. It was within a few mlniites et
hair past eight o'clock when the clerk et the
court, who Uvea a great distance from the
court house, arrived and after bis arrival
the Jury was sent for. When they tiled
Into their chairs, there waa a serious look
on their countenances, whioh could only be
Interpreted one way a verdlot of guilty cf
tbe highest crime known by the law.

After the jury were seated Judge Liv-
ingston announced to tbe small crowd pres-
ent, for there were not 100 persons present.
that he did not want any manifestations et
approval or disapproval. Cleric urban
called over the names of the Jurors and
alter they answered the clerk asked tbe
jurors It they had agreed upon a verdlot
and Foreman Seyfert replied they bad. The
clerk then said "Gentleman of the jury,
how say you, guilty or not guilty ?'' Tbe
foreman replied "Guilty of murder In the
first degree."

Mr. Broslus,for (he defendant, demanded
a poll of the Jury. Each of the Jurora
arose as hie name was called and said

Guilty of murder in the first degree." The
prisoner, who was seated behind bis counsel,
turned pale and a tremor passed over bis
countenance. He was very much excited
while tbe Jury were deliberating, in fact
more so than when the verdict was entered.

His wife and llttlo ones and other rela-
tives were not present when the verdlot
was rendered. Kudy was taken back to
prison by Sberltl Bnrkholdersoon after tbo
rendition et tbe verdict and court adjourned
until Monday, Juno 18.

Reasons will be filed and a rule for a new
trial will be asked for. As It la customary
to grant a rule In capital cases, the rule for
a new trial will be granted and It will be
argued at the September term. A decision
will not be bad until November, afler
which a writ et error will be taken to tbe
supreme court, so tbat If the verdict Is sp.
proved by tbe highest tribunal et tbe com-
monwealth It will be fully a year before
tbe Bontcnce et the law can be carried Into
enact

In a conversation with one el the jurora
be said that afler tbey had rotlred tbey
wont all over the testimony and earnestly
discussed It. When a vote was called for
It was found tbat all were In favor of con-

viction of murder In tbe first degree.
Tbo verdict was tbe general tbemo of

conversation on Saturday night and Sun-
day. Tbero were many expressions of ap-

proval heard, but there were also some peo-

ple who seemed to think there was room
for acquittal.

ItECElVINU THE UEt.Kas.rE3.

A warm Welcome lo Lancaster. Represen-
tatives at the Bt, Ixiul. Convention,

When tbe 4:45 p. m. train thundered Into
tbe Pennsylvania station on Saturday there
was a aoa of bandannas waving In the air
and a band el muslo merrily playing. It
was In honor of tbe returning delegates to
tbe St Louis convention, W. U. Hensel
and J obn K. Malone. Tbe city executive
oommlttee and the Young Men's Demo-
cratic club Joined In a reception
to the returning atatesmen. The crowd
soon formed about the Lancaster car and
Mr. Hensel presented Hon. Lewis C.
Casaldy and Hon. Wm. Mutchler, wbo
made brief speeches from tbe car platform.
As the train moved out, tbreo cheera were
given for Cleveland and Tburman. Then
the esoort committee, with bandanna Hags
and band, marched down North Qaeen
street to the rooms of tbe Young Men's
Democratic club. There a brief address of
welcome was made by K. M, Rellly, to
which Messrs. Uonsel and Malone elo-
quently responded. With three cheers pro-
posed by President G. N. Reynolds for the
ticket, the cnthuslaslto meeting tbon ad-

journed.
Mr. IlenHOl went to Philadelphia on Sun-

day to attend to be mo business for State
Chairman E. P. K tenor, who is seriously
111 In St, LouU.

A (luoiteite's Upset.
Saturday night a young man named

tlorr, el Manor township, aud three com-
panions, all nt whom were drunk, drove
up South Qunon street in a buggy. At
Contatoga street they drove Into the ditch
made by tbo street car company in laying
their track, Tbo buggy waa upset and tbe
quaitotto thrown out, Tbe men were
somewhat skinned and brulsod. They
tried to show that tbore were no light at
tbe place to warn them of danger, but such
was not the csbo. Tbo lamps were lighted,
but the party were so drunk tbat they dtove
right over them. Y'oung II err la tbo man
wba narrowly escaped being killed by an
engine at tbe Pennsylvania station while
driving carelessly last Cbrlatm&s.

lu Town.
Edward A. McLaughlin, chief clerk of

the Ma&aacbusotUlIouio et Representatives,
with his wife, Is visiting bis father
Mr. R A. Malone.

William U. Hart, chief clerk of the
Adatna Hx press company in Philadelphia,
and James Downey, of tbe same city, were
guests of Charles E. Downey on Sunday.

Dr. Thomas E. Dolan, of the Pennsyl-
vania Unlveialty hospital, Philadelphia,
spout Sunday with friends in Lancaster.

Tbe Connty Vt'r,
A largely attended meeting of the manr

gem of tbe Farmers' Lancaster County Fair
association was hold In B, F. Montgomery's
law clllce this afternoon, at which some en-

couraging reports wore received. It waa
resolved to bold a lair not earlier than r

17 it at a meeting to be held next
Monday sufficient encouragement shall be
reoelvod.

Later lioun.
The Western Union telegraph office,

which heretofore closed at 10 o'clock each
evening, be kept open until midnight In
tbe future, except Sunday.

A ORKAT BIOYOLK SJEKTlNa.

fifteen Hundred l'eople Witness Pome Fplr-Ile- a

Cycling Contests at McGrann's Farh.
The third annual tournament of the Lan-cast- er

Bloyole club at McGrann's park Sat-
urday attornoon was a great success. It was
not as large as expected, as 300 wheelmen
were promised, but was tnfllolent to make
tbe event as mnoh as was hoped for. The
parade, which has been described, lnoluded
111 wheelmen, bat many riders unattached
to clubs went to the grounds singly or In
palra. There were at least 150 wheelmen
present when the cavalcade entered the
park, and after making a circuit of the track
were photographed by Mr. W. W. Amor,
of tbe Fowler gallery.

There was some delay In making a start
but finally the first event was begun. It
was a " one-mil- e open," first prlzs, f&0 gold
medal ; second prIi9,Excellor cyclometer;
third prize ball pedals. Tho starters were
sixteen In number and have been pub-
lished. When tbe word waa given J. G.
Shirk and tt. F. Kahler collided and lost a
chance for a plaoa In the race, William
Lamb held the, first place lor the half-mil- e,

but waa then overhauled by W. I. Wll-bei- m,

of Reading, and E, I. Halsted, of tbe
University of Pennsylvania, the latter
coming In first In 2:52. Wllhelm was
second and S. W. Merrlhew, et tbe Wil-
mington, Del., club, third.

Tbe next event was a most wonderful
exhibition et trick riding by Thomas R.
Fin ley, of Bmlthvllle, N. J. Then came
the three mile club team race participated
In by three representatives from the Read-
ing, Wilmington and Lancaster clubs and
one from tbe Pottatown club. It waa won
by the Reading club by a icoro of 21 points
to 15 for tbe Wilmington club. Wllhelm,
el the Reading olub, crossed the line In the
lead at every lap. Time, 10:20. Tbo win-
ning team waa composed of W. I. Wllhelm,
L Douglas and G. F. Kahler and the prize
was a 1125 silver cup. Ibe Lancaster
representatives, S. 11 Downey, D. IL Miller I
and J. G. Shirk, wore left far behind In
this contest

Tbe one mile Lancaster club raoo had
eight starters, David U. Miller winning the
firat prize In 3.09. Z'. "and S. B. Downey The -
first, a silver cup ; second, a Butcher oyoio- -t,.iA I

motor third, a hlnvnln imlf. I- - - -i "j
Tho half mile one-legge-d race had five

starters, K. I. Halsted, et Philadelphia,
winning In 1:17. The prlzi was Victor ball
pedals. There were twolve contestants In
the two-mll- novice race, and G. F. Kabler,
of Reading, won In 0:33, with W.G.Sohroed-er- ,

of Reading, second, and Edward L.
Frey, of Uarrlsburg, third. Tbo firat prize
was a (2T gold medal and the second a Star
saddle.

Tbon came perhaps the biggest event cf
tbe day, the race for ibe championship of
the state and a tc5 gold modal. Tbo dis-

tance waa ball a mile and there were aeven
starters : E. I. Halsted, Pennsylvania
Bicycle club, Philadelphia; O. B. Koeci
University of Pennsylvania, and W. I.
Wllhelm, Reading, oame In the order
named. The latter took the lead at the
start, but they were bunched ter the entlro
distance. Halsted crossed the line first In
1:20, with Keen second, and Wllhelm third.
Wllbolm clalmod a foul because Halsted
orosaod in front of him on tbo first turn
without being tbe requisite two lengths
ahead, entitling him to cross tbo path of the
atato champion. The claim was not al-

lowed.
The throe mile lap race had twelve

atartors and Ualftod again won In C.52,

William Lamb, Hmlthvlllo, N. J., was
second, and F. M. Dampman, Wilmington,
third. Tho last race waa a one mile con-

solation race with live starters. F. M.
Dampman waa victor In 3.09.

Tbe races excltod great Interest among
tbe 1,500 people wbo were present, wbo
cheered tbo winners. Somo r eg rot waa
abown that the Lancaster riders did not do
hotter, but It must be remembered that
tboy were matched against the fastest
rldora In the atato. Tbo ovent was a finan-
cial success and tboro will be a neat sum,
after all exponaes paid, for the permanent
fund of tbe club.

TVO UUKSEHEN FIOI1T.

Tl.ey Slag Each Other and Then hue lor
Auaalt and flattery. ,

Gabriel Pioaoand Benjamin Charles, two
men who deal In horse, mot In front el
Miley's harness store, on North Queen
street, this forenoon. They bad a heated
conversation about some horse transaction
and both became angry, Tbo result waa
that tbey came to blows. Each struck the
other and lor a time tbey shullteJ around
tbo trunks and other goods In front of tbe
atoro, Tboy were finally separated and
noltber was much burl, although Charlea'
face waa bleedlog. Plose wont at once to
Alderman McConomj'a clllco where be
brought suit against Charles, charging him
with assault and battel y. Charloa waa
arrested by Constable Kline, and as
soon as be bad furnished ball be entered
suit against I'loso, charging him with as
aault and battery. Plose was also arrested
and ho furnished ball for a hearing.

rrohlblllon Connty Committee.
A meeting of the Prohibition county

committee was hold this morning at 10.30

lu Grant ball. Tho mooting waa fairly
attended, Oeorgo N. Lofevro In tbo chair.

Tbe special oommlttee on tent reported
that tbe amount eubscrlbod for the big tent
had all been paid In, and tbat a committee
bai been appointed to bavo charge of the
tent during tbe ensuing political campaign.

An executive committee et five was ap-

pointed to have charge of tbe campaign.
Tbe following named clllcors et tbo com-mltte- o

for the ensuing year wore elected :

Chairman, K S. Kaullman ; accrotary,
Horace M. Engle; treasurer, James Black.

The executive and tent committee will
hold the 11 rst meeting of tbo campaign on
July 7th at Christiana, on which occasion
eminent spoakorH will be present

a ijcb'. High rail.
Thla aftomoon a lady went Into the store

el J. B. Martin A Co., at, Weat King and
l'rlnoo street?. Htio waa 'eccompanled lo
tbe third story or tbo building by her llttlo
terrier dog. While the was making
tome purchases tbo anlinol fell out
of tbo window to the pavement
below. He lay apparently dead
for a few moments, but soon spraug to bis
feet and ran around as though In a fit.
Some boya tried to catoh him butheoHcaped
them and ran down Prince street. Several
of bis ribs are bellovod to have boon broken,
but bis escape from Instant death was
marvelous.

lu the Loiter Euil,
Tho strawberry festival under tbo man-

agement of the ladles of the Prosbyt srlan
church at Union, on Saturday, was a de-

cided hucccjs. Tho amount roalUed waa
172.

Rev. Dr. Stewart, partorof tbo church,
preacbed:Vormon;appropriate to Children'
Day on Su'ndsy. Tho churoh was dnceirated
for tbo occaslou.

A Vole el thank..
The Woman's Relief Corps el tbe O. A.

R, held tbelr regular monthly meeting on
Saturday ovenlng. Tbey tendered a vote
el thanks to tbo citizens el Lancaster for
tbelr liberal contributions towards tbe en-

tertainment of tbe sold Jerri' orphans on
Doooratlon Day.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

II8 0U9KUVANCK RV C1IUROI1K IN HIE
C1TV AND IN THE COU.NXY.

Tine Floral and Other tltraratloos-Ih- e
Mn.lr, Addrei.e., Recitation, Etc., Ro- -

Josea by the Largo Aoillencoi at the
festivals or Hevsral Uhoreiti ,

Children's Day exercises wore held by
the Methodist, Presbyterian and Church of
Uod congregations In the city and county
on Sunday.

The Duke atreet M. K. church, for tbe
Children's Dy exercises, was exquisitely
decorated with garlands and potted plantr,
and In the pulpit receaa was a large picture
of Ep worth rectory, the birthplace of John
Wesley. The ploture was executed by
Frank Gllgore, a rising young artist of this
city. It la In colored crayon and extended
from the pulpit floor to the celling,

Tbe aorvioos began at half-pa- st lOo'clock,
The church was packed to Its utmost
capacity, the Sunday schools of the church
and Its missions being presonL The choir
sang an anthem, after which the opening
service, leu by the pastor, Rev. J. R. T.
Gray, was given, the congregation taking
part Hymns were sung and a reaponalvo
Scriptural reading et the "Blessings and
Promises" was given. Tbon followed the
baptism et John Sbaub'a Infant child.
Alter prayer by tbe pastor and the respon-alv- o

Scriptural lesson the bymn and ohorus
"We're Marching to Zlon" waa sung, and
a collection was lilted.

Tbe second part or tbo program mo con-

sisted el exorolaoa by the schools. The
opening ohorus "Our Thank, Glad
Thanks", waa sung with great spirit. Mlis
Bosale Nowlen followed with a pretty reci-

tation entitled "Children's Day." Next'
came a "Talk With the Birds" by tbo pri-
mary school of Iho Duko atreet church,
and this waa followed by a rooltatlon
entitled " Tbe month of rosea," which was
well rendered by Lillian Iredale. A chorus
II A rVotAf mi nlairl rtratlaAa was aiintv hn

" "hoel". '"' W. Ml.. Ren.
olngleion reoltod "Children's good deeds."

A u onoru ronderod u Nature's Praise"
very elloetlvely, and Miss Edna Griffiths
sang a solo in fine voice. Mlaa Carrie Say-l- or

recited " The Children's Church " very
prettily. Tbe chorus " Onward " was next
sung by the ashools, and " the cross " was
formed by the several claases, In connec-
tion with wbloh the schools sang the bymn,

Hide Thou Mo." The pastor, Rev. Gray,
made an address to the soboola, after wbloh
tbe doxology waa aung and the Immense
audlenco dismissed with a benodlctlon. It
waa ooncodod on all hands that Ihe Cbll-nre-

Day aervloea at the Duke atreet
church wore more boautlful than those of
any preoodlng year.

In the evening an excellout aormon was
proached to a largo oongregatlon by llov.
G. W. llrlndle, et Iowa City.

At 8. rani's M. as. Chnrt.li,
S!. Paul's M. E. obiiroh was thronged at

the special services on Sunday arranged
for Cblldron's Day, Tho pulpit was

Irein lis place on the altar and a
platform waa eroded tbe entire width of
theohuroh. This platform was ornament-
ed with glowing plants, out flowora and
ferns and presented a handsome ap-
pearance. At tbe morning service
Rev. Roads dollvored an sddreas on tbe
day celebrated. Tbe children's exercises
were hold lu the ovenlnp, and were under
the direction et Misses Cora Urban
and Irene Dolchlor. Tbo programme
was made up of rooltatlon, songs,
with orchestra accompaniment, and
brief addresses by Rev. Roads and G,
W. Kllllar, auporintendont of the Sunday
sobool. Tbo little folks acqulttod them-
selves admirably, and tholr porfect rendi-
tion of the ptccsa assigned thorn showed
how carefully tbey had been Instructed by
tbo younc Udies Intrustod with the

of the colouration.
Th l'reilijterlan Memorlel,

Cblldron's Day was observed at the
Presbyterian Momorlal churoh with an In-

teresting programmo of exercises. It waa
made up of singing, responsive reading, ad-

dress by llov. Thou. Thompson, the pastor,
and a baptismal seivlco. Christopher K.
BrackblU and Mrs, Elizabeth S. Braokblll
wore baptized and also tbo following
children : Pearl K. BrackblU, Cheater A.
Itrackblll, Ida May Suank, Waltor Hess
Howghton, Walter Miller Bauman and
Elsie Margla Bauman.

Tbo church was crowded. Tho exercises
were under tbo direction of II. C. Moore,
superintendent, Tbo docoratlons were
handsomely arranged. On the pulpit plat-
form wore Uowers aud over It an arch with'
tbo words " Cblldron's Day."

At Ibe Church of (led,
The decorations at the Church of God,

corner et Prince and Orange streets, were
Uno. On tbo pulpit, recess and platform
wore plauts and Uowers and In the back-
ground a pyramid, formed of two
Udders of overground and llowors, on tte
top of which was a dove with pinions aproad
and serosa In gilt letters" Ourcollogoday."
Tbo programmo of exercises consisted of
recitations, aonga and, addressee. Tbe on

vat for the benefit of the church
college at Kind I ay, Ohio, and a bandsomo
sum was reallzod.

UllH.imKVM lAV IN AIT. JOY.

re.liv.U Held l'r tit" Church of Uod aud M.
K. fiimuay School..

Moi'Ni' Joi, Juno 11. Children's Day, a
service lu the Interest of tbo college of tbo
Church of God, at Findlay, Ohio, was hold
in the Church of God bore yosterday oven-
lng, and wm very Interesting throughout.
The sorvlco was held In tbo wain audience
room of tbo church, and it waa densely
crowded from dcor to pulpit. Tbo pulpit
waa finely decorated. Tbo recoaa facing
tboBeatahad throe largo arcbea covered
with laurel and feme. Back of tbo inlddlo
arch was a Uno pyramid of choice flowers,
ferns, etc.; In the arch on the eastaldoof
the building was a fine abaft et while
Uowers, wbllo In the arch on tbo west ildo
waa a harp coverod with line llowors ; tbo
top of the arobos was draped with vines,
and large banging baskets were suspended
Irein the arcb. Tbore wasanirrowspacefor
the speakers, In front et which was a band-aome- ly

arranged fountain aud waterfall.
In front of the rostrum on tbo east side
was a finely exooutod drawing on a black-

board on au easel.representlng the cross and
crown, drawn by Mr. Harry II. Zeller, Tbe
whole front el mo rostrum was torraoeu
with netted plants, terns, Ac.

Promptly at 7:30 the Sunday school
inarched Into tbo room with the pastor
Rev. J. B. Lock wood, Superintendent
HenJ. F. O roll and the teachom. Tho follow-
ing programmo waa gone through with:
Anthem, "Arise Lord" by choir; prayer,
by ptstnr; mus'c, "Woloome Grouting,"
by school; recitation, "Welcome tbo
(lowers," Luey Waltz; solo, "Boautlful
Gatos Ajar," Edith Marsh; "How Beautiful
tbis World of Ours," oy aci ass oi small girls;
rooltatlon, "Tho throe aweotest things on
earth," Ella Drabeustadt ; muBlo, "Tbo
City el God," by school ; recitation, "The
light bouse," Mtas Kate K. Htofer ; mus'c,
duet and chorus, " Tbe land of flower,"
by MIsbcn Lolb and Rboada and school ;

"Tbo lilies," class of small girls ; recitation,
"Jesus and the llttlo oues," by L'zzle
Schollng ; " Tbe unfinished," (solo) Llzzlo
Hippie;" Little ones are clapping now,"
by a class el small ouea j recitation, The

swamp of death," Llllle O. Gable ; music,
" Heavenly ladder," school ; recitation,
11 Kindness," Lizzie Zsrpby ; anthem by
choir J A tribute of Uowers," class ;

music, " Debts et kindness," school ; recita-
tion, "The last hymn," Josephine B.
Stoter solo, " Beyond," Lizzie Miller ;

recitation, "Bummer story," Mable Hip-
pie i music, ' Praise the Iiord," school ,
rooltatlon, " If," Edith Marsh t solo,
11 Angela whisper sweet good night," Daisy
Ally ; duet, "Good night," Misses Uhoads
and Lelb ; remarks by pastor ; benediction,

A Ilka servloe was held In the M. E.
church at 6:30 yesterday and was also well
attended.

Ubiervacre at Btratlinrg.
Children's Day was observed In Stra"-bur- g

on Sunday by both the Prosbyterlan
and Methodlat ohurohea, Tho 11 oral decor-
ations were beautiful, and In the Prosby-
terlan church very elaborate. Sweet alng
Ing canarlea added both to the aoene and
muslo. In the morning exorclsea appro-
priate to the occasion were held.

In the Mothodlstohurcb, the pastor, Rev.
Graves, delivered an ad dross, and reapon-
alvo readings and recitations, lntorsporaed
with music, II Uod up the time.

In tbo Presbyterian church, Rev. I). W.
Moore, of Norrlstown, spoke, and the sing-
ing waa appropriate to tbo occasion.

A 1 0 p. m. the children's exorolsos took
place, consisting of songs, recitations,

readings, o addresses
by Mr. F. P. Hart and Dr. J. A. Martin; a
paper on Sabbath school mlisldn work, by
Miss S. Llnvllle ; a solo by Miss C.
Keneagy, and remarks by Rev. Moore.

At 8 r. in. the children's programmo was
oarrlod out In tbo Methodist sobool. This
enabled the Sunday schools and othorn to
attend both services. The exercises In thla
school were vocal music, abort rooltatlon s,
by very llttlo folks, all of whom did re-
markably well, and an address by the

o.vroitirsNrniMi i.tnt.
Largs display or agricultural Machinery Re-

sult et Ihe Hone Race.
Whitk Hock, June.lL Tfao nineteenth

annual fair et the Oxford agricultural society
was bold at Oxford on Thursday and Friday
of last week. Tbe spring fair la more espe-
cially a horse exhibition, and wbllo dis-
plays In all other departments except this
were rather meagro, yet the fulness of tbe
stables largely compensated for other sbcrt-oomlng-

Oxford fair baa become famous as an ex-
hibition of agricultural machinery, and
hundreds of machines sro annually sold on
the grounds to the mutual advantage or
both the agents and the farmers. Tho man-
agement of thla fair made qulto extonslve
changoa In tbn nrrangomont of the ground',
for the purpoao of giving the machine men
jargor grounds and bettor facilities for the
display of tholr stook and they took advan-
tage or both.

Tho Walter A. Wood company was repre-
sented by tbelr general agent, one or our
former citizens, W. A. Paxson, and also by
local agonta Paxaon and Patterson. There
wore quite a number of machines exhibited
by Loedem Kirk,whoee display In atzsand
variety exoeedod all others. M, S. Worth
had out qulto a number of machines and
vehicle, hla display of Wostern-bul- lt car-
riage h and buggies attracting much atten-
tion.

Balloy it: Wilson, carriage manufac-
turers of Oxford, William Bunting,
hardwares ! bad largo and at-
tractive displays. There were well on
to two hundred stallions, colts of all ages
and carrlago borsts marched In grand
parade over tbe oourso at ten o'olock on
Friday ; showing In an admirable manner
tbegreat advancement In stock brooding tbat
baa taken place In this part or the oounlry
under tne enoouragomont and toslorlog
care glvon It by those grand displays el
blood and brooding annually glvon at tbo
spring fair.

Tho racoa et Thursday wore well con-to- t
tod, and though atloudanoe was small

conslilorabio Interest waa aroused ; and tbo
horaoa soemod to go for all that was In thorn.
A now toaturo was the liberating of carrlor
pigeons alter every heat on both day a by
the Htar and Natlonnl Homing clubs, of
Philadelphia. Faaloat tlmo made to Phila-
delphia, fifty-fo- ur miles, was one hour and
five minutes on Thursday, and one hour
and nine mlnutos on Friday. Tho raoea of
Friday wore In tbo 2:50 and 2:30 class ; tbo
former was won by Bell el York In throe
straight heats, 2:49, 2:10, 2:51.

Billy Robs, an honest llttlo sorrel aud
general favorlto, took first money in the
2:30 class In throe very close boats ; tlmo,
2:35, 2:31, 2ill

Blacksmith, a Wilmington hotse, pre-
sented a peculiar color between a black and
green, which caused rauoh comment among
tbe uninitiated, but tbe knowing ones wore
aware that be waa a gray got up for the

and entored under a false name.
Both days the woatbor was grand, tbe

attendance a good avorage, and all soemod
happy Irom tbo fair ladles of tbe W. C. T,
U., wbo lurnlahed good inoals at 50 cents
to the hungering uioutanda, down to tbe
peanut aud patent medicine moa whoso
harsh crlea were rolleved and attenuated
by awool tnnalo from an Italian string band
and the accordoon play Ing of Blind Johnny,
so familiar to tbo frequonters of your city.

Uoctor Brogan, nf Oak Hill, a young
man, bad hla right band badly mangled
by getting It caught In tbo cog el a corn
sboller, which ho was turning at tbo Oxford
fair,

KnlRlits Who Went West.
Lancaster Division No. 0, Uniform Rank

Knights of Pythias, left Lancaster at 11:10
Sunday nlgbl for Cincinnati, to attend the
meeting of the Hapromo Lodge In that city.
Tbo party took 7.1 porsens and bad a spoolal
coach of the Pennsylvania oouipuny.
Among tbeso wbo wont upon the trip wore
aomo mombers of Division No 7 and a
number of gontlemon outside of'tho order.
Somo of these parties will visit Chicago
bofero tbey return to Lancaster.

On a special train Black I'rluoo Division,
Uniform Rank, passed through Lancaster
at 8 o'olock Sunday allorcxm on their way
to Cincinnati.

A Utile lloy'e !K Hrokeo,
Alpbonso, a throe and son

or Samuel Kautfman, who boards at the
Cooper bouao, root with a serious accident
on Sunday, Tbe little fellow was playing
on tbo banister of the stairway on the seo-en- d

floor wbon be fell over. Ho foil to tbo
hallway on tbe first floor and In his descout
struck against the largo steam radiator
which stands near tbe Btalrway. Tho llttlo
fellow bad bis right leg brokou and bla hip
badly brulsod, He waa attended by Drr.
Mublenborg and Overfield, Had '.haboj's
head struok the radiator he would un-

doubtedly have boon killed.

Drowned ller.ell nuil Her Hat).
The bodies of Miss Suo Wlxson, aged 18,

and ber babe were found
drowned In the Sohuylklll river, at Read- -

log, on Sunday. Miss Wlxson disappeared
from ber home in Mublenburg township,
on tbo outskirts of Reading, Just two weeks
ago. Hbo bad tied ber child about her
body with a rope before plunging into tbo
river. Tbe caused the suloido Is attributed
to the relutal et a young man to marry her.

WMAWHMM imVtVATtUHI.
Wahhinoton, D. tt, Junnll.-i.Fo- i

Kaatorn Pennsylvania and New Jer-ley- s

Southerly veering to fresh to
brisk westerly winds, cooler, light rain,

I followed by fair weather,

r"Li.

GERMANY'S EMPEROR.

HE IS RKPORTKU AS WOllSE AND O

FROM BKVKREVAINS.

A nolo IltacOTCred In the Windpipe tiy the
Physician llr. MaoKsntls Insert a Haw

Canals In HI Iliroat-rnn- ce WM- -

Ham Call Fpon ihe Royal Sorr.rer.

Hkiit.i.v, June It Emperor Frederick
passed a good night He still exrmJaMtsJ
some difficulty In swallowing. Hit app-tl- le

Is better.
Crown Prince William called upc UM"

emperor at 8 o'clock thla morning.
A new canula was Inserted yesterday by

Dr. MacKonrle la the presence of the other
physicians. ("

London, June 11 The Berlin corre-
spondent of iho.St. James Qazelt sends
dlspatoh to that paper whioh says:
"Emperor Frederick Is dlstlnoily worse.
He Is suffering from severe pains. Lately
tbo physicians have discovered a hole
between the windpipe and gullet which
endangers the taking cf feed."

Has Growing Appetite.
Wahiiinoton, June 11. At 2 o'clock

this al lornoon General Bherldan's physi-
cians issued tbe following bulletin :

11 Goneral Sheridan has passed a comfort-
able morning. He has had a fair pulse,
less Ircgularlty of respiration and baa a
growing appetite."

Slightly Improved,
Camden, N. J., Juno 11. Watt Whit-

man, wbo Is critically til with heart failure
at hla homo here, la reported as beleg
slightly Improved this alternoon.

THK SVOlltaVS .fKtVS BT WIRE.
Madiui), June 11. The Spanish cabinet

bavo resigned after ncccpttng the resigna-
tion of Gen. Campos. This will enable
Premier Stgasta to form a new Liberal
cabinet.

Nkw Yomr, Juno 11. Charles Cross, tea
Jockey wbo was thrown from his horaa at
Jorome park on Saturday laat and crushed
beneatulilm, died last night.

Waiiash, lnd., June 11 At North Mm
ohester yesterday, Mtw. Sarah Glnther. aa
aged and respected lady, drowned herstli,.
In Eel river. She was temporarily M fA
ranged.

WNkw Vomc, June It Judge uuawa...
1ashn allAo tA.elM ... .....A a. - UV .TiT

William F. Howe, counsel for Alloa Weeeji --Mi
nan, aisouargea mo woman irom cnstenr.T --;

Vknita, a. T., June 11. A water apoat Kl
burst near hero yesterday morning, floo-d- Vf.!
Ing the ontlre section. All bridges on the) i
Hliranil T.lllln f'ahln rlvara m ...ka ' ' v"s''5

away. The Missouri, Kansas ft Texas read' ' '

loses three wooden and one Iron bridge and
ovorat in tie oi iraoa, , (',.- '

Nkw Ynillf . June 11. All thn lalhau la .$'-- .

the nltv wnnt nn a. atrlltn thla mnmlae. r &

Tbe demands are f1 a day's pay, work',?3
hours a day, exoeptlng on Saturday, whssa'j
they fix It at eluht. At nreaent tha waatesim'
are about S3. ( ' v .

Ukndkiihon, Ky,, Juno 11 Last lght;."r
a mob. consisting et about 60 mm. ':&'
mounted, a part et whom were ntgroef,

I'piuuuuru hid u iiuieuy, capiurou dauaeT.r' Jj
Jobnaon and compelled him to deliver tfc J' J
Key, xucy men cook James Foster, tha i'negro wno rspoa a little ooiorea gin eifhl-- -
years old near this city laat Thursday, astd w
uauitou iiiui lu iroa iudqi h miin imm imm &?.

fell. Aif'i
Chicago, June 11 A Tribune tTwessl'ic SM

irom umsna saya : rne iste this moroirT
saja editorially that tbo Nebraska deWta-'-J- v
uuu iui xdiow, iuu warua too pany vo'';; "3

u vow uofon uuiuiuwiu UiViigv ffia J
not support him, but will place a aeparahi, ''.'';
Itenubllcan electoral tlokot in tha fUM ttm i
Independent and antl monopoly KepabU JV
nana. "ft?

- JV..4

Nkw Yonif, Juno 11 --jT..4luauuo nuarieu, in
VV.'

ft.."ithe court of oyer and terminer, y be-
gan tbo trial of John R. Dunn lor grand
larceny In connection with tbeMahattaa
bank's loss of f 160,000 taken by Teller Soott
in lKtu. Dunn naa been in Ludlow - '11jail the past ten months. yj

uiiLUNA, m. 'i'., June ii. The lljht be-- ?

tween Jim Bates, et Montana, and Billy:
Hawkins, light-weig- ht champion of(V
unnauB, looa; piaoo yesierasy aoaui liny jv
nillna Irnm Rutin. Thn atalrra m aiUkJ'S'i
aside and a guarantee purse of fGOO. Batafl's
won. - ;j
Kltinnv. onllnntnr nf utfAsatYiAnta Cat Ika hi-- - ri - - " -- - .- --w
Hrotherliood of Locomotive Flremw, Mt
town this morning and is being looked r& '

after bv clllcors. Last week he was fl.OOsi,'Mi'
abort In his accounts, but managed to ralee :it00 and nay It over.

Nkw Ynnir. Jnna ll.n.nrM ttnmm.-J- t
...... l .ll .!. .&. .. ..-L- A ..

an eight-roun-d prlxe fight early this ssoni- -' ij ',

In if. The llcrht was won bv Paraolln Iml t. J
"

twenty-nin- e minutes. --Sj
Skdama, Ma, June 11 8lile Ttack

killed Annie Marshall at Holden, Ma, Met 7

change et venue, and yesterday tbe Jury
brought In a verdict of manslaughter. Th
woman will be sentenced

Montaoue, Mlob., June 11 The Moa-tag- uo

basket factory waa burned yesterday,
tbo fire catching from an explosion of rs.

Los, $25,000 ; insurance, 17,600.
Fifty persons are thrown out et employ,
mont. '

H.plleil to CangreMman Cor,
Wabuinciton, June 11, In the House

this afternoon Mr. Wood burn, of Nevsdrt
made n blttor personal attack upon Mr,
Cox, of Now York, on account of hla
speech some lime ago In which be referred
to Novada as ' a rotten borough " and
ridiculed Novada'a representative la
Congress. Mr, Woodburn said that Nevada
was clear of bribery, bad not a Connolly, a
Sweeny, a Cardoz?, a Field or an Ingersoll,
and It was to her credit that she bad never
produced a Cox. She needed no Canada''
on her borders to shelter thieves and polltr-o-al

scoundrels.
Mr. Cox replied tartly, and after some

sparring t be matter waa dropped.

llov. widdemqr Guilty,
1'iin.ADKU'iiiA, June 11. A decision

was rendered by the Arc
Judges wbo have tried tbe charge
sgalnst Rev. Howard T. Wlddsaaer,
of tbe Church of the Beloved Disci-
ple. They found him guilty on the speci-
fication in tbe first charge, of having de-

ceived Bishop Stevens aa to tbe ground Ot

the separation from hla first wife. On all
tbo other charges they acquitted him.

The UestU Ll.t Will Keacb Six.
LowKLfc, Mass., June

now have no hopes or tbe recovery of Mrs,
Vallerand, Alfred Vallewnd and Mrs. Bok
vort, wbo were burned last nlgbt In tha
tenement bouse ilrr. Three el Mr. Valler-and'- a

children perished In the lUuie.

Accident at Soolh.ru Marker.
On Sunday a part of tbe embankment Ik

front of the Southern market, corner South
Queen and.Vlne streets, caved In and falUag
upon a water pipe broke It off, causing
a Hood et water to How lute the front base-tneu- t.

Tbo water waa soon abut off sad be
great damage waa done.

I'reached In Trlully Chnrcb.
At the morning services In Trinity Lu-

theran oburcb on Sunday, Rev. W. K,
Frlck, of Minnesota, who la a native of this
city and wbo Is well known here, preached
to a large congregation,
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